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Rhymes of John Bunyan
The Weathercock
b
rave weathercock, I see thou set'st thy nose
Against the wind which way soe'er it blows.
The Penny Loaf
rpHY price one penny is in time of plenty ;
I   In famine doubled tis, from one to twenty.
Yea, no man knows what price on thee to set
When there is but one penny loaf to get.
The Apple Tree
A
comely sight indeed it is to see
A world of blossoms on an apple tree.
On the Way to Paradise
s
ome boys have wit enough to sport and play
Who at their books are blockheads day by day.
Some men are arch enough at any vice
But dunces in the way to Paradise.
The Gadder
npHE hen so soon as she an egg doth lay
JL   Spreads the fame of her doing as she may.
About the yard she cackling now doth go
To tell what twas she at her nest did do.
Just thus it is with some professing men ;
If they do aught that good is, like our hen.
They can't but cackle on't where'er they go ;
What their right hand doth their left hand must know.
A Blessing on His Book
N
ow may this little book a blessing be
To those that love this little book and me ;
And may its buyer have no cause to say
His money is but lost or thrown away,
King Charles's Men Dreaming of Wings
nnnE philosophers of King Charles's reign were busy on finding out
1 the art of flying. The famous Bishop Wilkins was so confident
of success In it that he says he does not question but in the next age
it will be as usual to hear a man call for his wings when he is going a
journey as it is now to call for his boots.
Written by Joseph Addison 250 years ago

